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Tax assistance scheduled
the auditors of the Tribe's annual
report. There will be no charge.
Come prepared with your forms
and any deduction information neces-

sary.
Please call the Finance depart-

ment and make an appointment
with Jo Ann Smith at 553-116- 1.

ext. 217. To avoid any Jong waits,
will be sche-

duled. Call early to select a time
most convenient for you. .

Mark your calendars for Thurs-

day. I cburary 18! A tax Assistance

Workshop is scheduled for tribal
members with Glenn M unro. CPA
ol MolatoreCierbert. PC. of Fugcnc.
Oregon. He will be available from
10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the
Warm Springs Community Center
Social Hall to help you to complete
your tax return. Take advantage of
this opportunity for assistance.

1 his serv ice is being provided by

V.

Real estate course offered

Minority
students visit
university

Approximately 100 minority stu-

dents including Hispanic. Indian
and Asian pupils in the sixth through
eighth grades and their parents
attended the University of Oreg-
on's "Reach for Success" program
Saturday. January 30.

Starting early is the best way to
increase the numbers of miniority
students at Oregon's colleges and
universities. Program directors are
interested in getting younger stu-

dents to think seriously about higher
education which will help make
their high school years useful for

college preparation.
The pupils had an opportunity

to talk in small groups with L'O

minority students, to go to some
classes, to eat lunch in dormitory
cafeterias and to take a guided tour
of the campus.

The goal in including parents in

the experience is to help them
realize that higher education for

minority students is not an excep-
tion. Higher education is available
for all students.

is $70. For information and regis-

tration call business and profes-
sional training at COCC. 385-552- 4

or toll-fre- e I 1 . ext. 524.

For sale
For Sale: Conn Alto Sax $400

(plays in perfect condition).
Bundy Flute $250

and all pads replaced).
Cash only. Please call Tricia at

553-- 1 161. ext. 275.
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Geo Quiz
location of thl$ geo-qu- li will win
with yourantwer.

Mountain View Hospital computerizes care records
now that "Nurse Plus" is in place
charting has actually become fun.

Other typical nursing problem
areas are also addressed with auto-
mated kardex and acuity systems.
Nurses are able to get current work
sheets, lists and requisitions printed
rapidly. Diet, physical therapy and
other orders can be reviewed or

printed for each patient with just
the touch of a key. The new system
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Mountain View Hospital and
Nursing Home has advanced itself
into an elite group of health care
facilities in the country by compu-
terizing nursing documentation. Lo-

cated in Madras. Oregon. Moun-

tain View recently completed instal-

lation and implementation of the
new system which assists nurses
with the construction of patient
care plans and ensures documenta-
tion in follow-u- p charting. The
condition of the patient and his or
her presence to treatment is also
easily traced through use of the
computer.

The software package known as

"Nurse Plus" is a complete nursing
documentation program which can

Zone 6 season set
As a result of the January 28

Compact meeting, the 1988 winter
commercial season in the Indian

fishing zone will start February 1

and continue to March 6. On March
3. another Compact meeting will

take place to decide on additional
Indian commercial fishing in Zone
6. (The March Compact will be
held at Oregon Department of Fish
and Wildlife in Portland). j

Note, however, that your tribe
mav have set Zone 6 fishing regul
tions for after March 6 that are
different than those set by the

Compact. Check with your tribal
fish and wildlife committee about
regulations for fishing after March

Help support
Would you like help support

your local "Talent Show" being
held May 20. 1 988 at the Warm

Springs Community Center?
If so..donations would be greatly

appreciated to hold the raffle which
is in conjunction with the talent
show.

Any local residents or businesses
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I'm proud to announce the marriage of our daughter Angelina
Sanders to GildardoFrutos. They were married in Reno, Nevada on
December 21, 1987.

Business and professional train-

ing services at Central Oregon Com-

munity College offers a "Real Estate
I inance" course for those inter-

ested in receiving a Real Estate
license.

Classes begin February 16 and
are held Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 7-- p.m. in room
C-1- 4 of Bend High School. Real
Estate financing is the second of
the three-pa- rt Real Estate

scries. Herb V'locdmanof HRV
Realty-Ranch- teaches the course.

Tuition for Real Estate Finance

talent show
are more than welcome to support
their local talent show. If interested
donations are being accepted by
Natalie Smith.

If you would like more informa-

tion call Natalie at 553-- 1 161 or

drop by the Community Center.
Sec you at the Talent Show!
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Eva Bates
Petitioner

Albert Bates

Respondent
Summons for Publication
Case no. DO

To: Albert Bates

You are hereby notified that a Petition for Dis-

solution of Marriage has been filed with the Warm

Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are summoned to appear in

this matter at a hearing scheduled lor 10:00 a.m..
on the 3rd day of March, 1988. at the Warm

Springs Tribal Court. All of the facts of the case
will be heard at this hearing, including evidence

you wish to present.
You must appear to present your argument or

other side will automatically win. I he Petitioner,
Eva Bates, may then be given all that is asked for
in the Petition for Dissolution of Marriage.

T he Petitioner will be present at the hearing. If

you desire to personally argue your side of the
case, you may have a legal aide, spokesperson or
attorney appear on your behalf at your expense.

If you haveanyqucstions. you should seek legal
advice immediately.

Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon, this 3rd day
of February. 1988.

I.ola Sohappy
Judge. Warm Springs Tribal CourtB

STATE.

6 those who had never touched a

For the 1988 winter season, all computer before. Roger Wilder,
dam and river mouth sanctuaries RN, the Emergency Services Man-ar- e

in effect and there are no mesh ; ager for Mountain View states that
restrictions. To find out what your charting has become much more
tribe's gear requirements are, con- - ; orderly and readable. He also said
tact your fish and wildlife committee.

t

The first caller to Identify the
Tymoo. Call 553-116- 1, Ext. 285

be used on IBM PC AT or com-patabl-

According to Melody
Dean, RN, founder of Nursing
Systemsand the developer of the'Nurse
Plus" software. Mountain View

hospital and Nursing home is pos-

sibly the smallest hospital in the
world to have computerized nurs-

ing documentation. When asked

why the rural Oregon hospital was
chosen as a pilot hospital for such a
state of the art system she stated,
"..the innovative attitudes of Karen

Potampa. RN. Director of Nursing
and Ronald Barnes. Administrator
had much to do with the arrange-
ment. Without their support, the
implementation of the project may
not have been a successful as it is."

One of the major advantages of
the new system is that charting has
become more focused on what cur-

rent state and national nursing
standards require for documenta-
tion for each patients problems.
The convenience afforded by the

computer helps ensure that the
standards are strictly followed, enhan-

cing quality of care and ensuring
that care is accurately documented.
All of these efficiencies add up to

j.Jhe nurse being able to spend more
ume providing aireci caie io me

patient rather than filling out time
consuming paperwork. Staff Edu-
cation Manager. Catherine Luther,
RN. said she reallv armreciatcs the
ease by which the nurses have been
able to learn to use the system, even

ber and January coordinated enforce
ment actions and sharing of intelli-

gence and neighboring Federal and
State agencies have resulted in sev-

eral apprehensions of suspects traf-ficin- g

in narcotics that directly
effected the Warm Springs Reserva-

tion.
The following persons were

arrested and charged during the
month of January for violations of
Possession of Narcotics and or
Dangerous Drugs within the Warm

Springs Reservation.
1. Eagleheart, Robert (Bobby),

age 39; Address: 2528 Looksh Street,
Warm Springs, Oregon. Charge:
Two counts possession of Cocaine.

2. Tewee, Loretta, age 48; Address:
2355 Oitz Loop, Warm Springs,

Oregon; Charge: Drugs,
(L.S.D.-Acid- ).

3. Switzler, Amos, Jr., age 46;
Address: 2493 Sunset Lane, Warm

Springs, Oregon; Charge: posses-
sion and unlawful Sale of Danger-
ous Drugs, (Methaphetamine) and

Marijauna.
4. Johnson, Raymond, age 36;

Charge; Possession of Dangerous,
Drug (Marijuana).

5. Suppah, Pat Allen; Charge;
Charge pending her arrest for Pos-

session of Dangerous Drug, (Mari-

jauna). Warrant to apprehend is

outstanding.
Narcotic and Dangerous Drug

enforcement actions will remain a

high priority with positive police
action taken on all suspected and
known drug dealers operating within
the Warm Springs Indian Reserva-

tion.
Citizens and concerned family

members with information on dope
dealers are urged to call the Inves-

tigation Division at the Warm
Springs Police department at 553-116- 1.

Those citizens who desire to
leave a recorded message and remain

anonymous may call the Warm

Springs police department, "Crime

Stopper" Hotline, at 553--1 784. These

messages are kept confidential to
the Criminal Investigators.

Sincerely,
Rob C. Mortn

Snpmkory Criminal Investigator

Two local men arrested
Drug arrests noted

a year'a tubtcrlptlon to Spilyay

will even alert the nurse to check
for duplication of medication orders.

The Medical staff have also taken
an interest in the new computer
terminals at the Mountain View
nurses stations. The physicians can
use the new terminals to access
data bases nationwide to inquire
about the latest in medical infor-
mation on any given condition.
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officers using a .243 caliber rifle.
The investigation indicated the shots
were fired from the Park Heights
area near the Ed Spino residence.

Moran related the investigation
had been turned over to the U.S.
Attorney's office but was declined
for federal prosecution.

They were arraigned Wednes-

day, February 10 in triabl court.
Bagley and Caldera both plead not
guilty to two counts of recklessly
endangering and two counts of dis-

charging a weapon. Bagley plead
not guilty to unlawful comsump-tio- n

of alcohol by a minor. Caldera
plead not guilty to furnishing alco-

holic liquor to a minor. They ask
for jury trials.

Preceding judge Anita Jackson
reduced bail to $500 for each man.
No dates have been set for the
trials.

Tichum
am) Lewis
Utilities, a secretary for Education,
Headstart and the Alcohol pro-

gram. She also worked as a relief

child care worker at the Group
Home; and at Kah-Nee-- as a
front desk clerk, waitress and a

management trainee.
Suzanna was preceded in death

by her tather in 1974 and her
mother in 1964. Surviving are her
husband. Richard; two daughters
Sally and Jennifer Smith; brothers
and sisters-in-la- Leslie and Marcy
Sam, Robert and Marelle Sam
Lester and Pat Tanewasha, and
Theron Sam; sisters and brolher-in-la-

Clydell and Allen Gilbert,
Lucille and Gibson Mitchell, Maria
and Jamie Lopez and Julie and

Crispin Sandoval; three aunts,
Lavina Tanewasha. Mary Danzuka
and Nancy Johnson and numerous
nieces and nephews.

A prayer service was held at the
Colonial BelAir Funeral Home in

Madras on Wednesday. February
3. Tribal dressing ceremonies were

at the Agency Longhouse Thurs-

day. February 4 with overnight
ceremonies following with Wilson
W ewa. Jr. and Rex Robinson offi-

ciating. Burial was at the Agency
Cemetery Friday. February 5.

Warm Springs Search and Rescue group held a picture-takin- g

fund-raisin- g activity. SAR would like to thank all who gave
donations.

Court Notices
Beverly Smith
Petitioner

C'lirford Rickard Arthur, Jr.
Respondent
Summons for Publication
Case no. D0J98-8- 7

To: Clifford Rickard Arthur, Jr.

You arc hereby notified that a Petition for Sup-

port has been filed with the Warm Springs I ribal
Court.

By this notice you are summoned to appear in
this matter at a hearing scheduled for 1:00 a.m.,
on the 3rd day of March. 1988. at the Warm

Springs Tribal Court. All of the facts of the case
will be heard at this hearing, including evidence

you wish to present.
You must appear to present your argument or

other side will automatically win. The Petitioner.

Beverly Smith, may then be given all that is asked
for in the Petition for Support.

1 he Petitioner will he present at the hearing. It

you desire to personally argue your side of the
case, you may have a legal aide, spokesperson or
attorney appear on your behalf at your expense.

If you have any questions, you should seek legal
advice immediately.

Dated at Warm Springs. Oregon, this 3rd day
ol February. 1988.

I.ola Sohappy
Judge. Warm Springs I ribal Court

Two Warm Springs men, Donald
Bagley, 19, and Raphael Caldera,
2 1 , were arrested Saturday, Febru-

ary 6 following an incident that
occurred at 3:40 a.m. in the area of
the Community Center parking lot.
Two police officers were parked at
the parking lot of the Community
Center when rifle shots were fired
in their direction, according to BI A

investigator Rob Moran.
Following an investigation of

the incident, Moran stated it was
determined that suspects Bagley
and Caldera had allegedly fired the
shots. Four shots were fired in the
direction of the officers and Moran
stated the investigation of the inci-

dent lead to the arrest of the two- -

He stated that as a result of the
investigation it was determined both
rnen had fired two shots at the

Howlak
Suzanna (S

Enrolled member of the Confed-
erated Tribes of Warm Springs and
lifelong resident of Warm Springs
Suzanna (Sam) Lewis, 34, died at
the Mt. View Hospital in Madras,
Oregon February 2, 1988.

Suzanna was born September
15, 1953 to Bill and Evelyn (Wes-

ley) Sam in Warm Springs, Oregon.
She attended schools in Warm
Springs and Madras, graduating
from high school in May of 1972.
She married Richard Lewis in Warm

Springs November 9, 1985. She
was the granddaughter of the late

(Eva) Brunoe Winishut.
During her younger years Suzanna

and her brothers and sisters were
known to many people "as the
young helpers whoassisted Grandma
Eva at the Longhouse during the
Root Feast."

During her school years at Mad-

ras, her special interests were in

secretary classes. Her special inter-

ests were beadwork, horseback rid-

ing and her dogs. Her nieces and
nephews were highly treasured by
her. "Her smile, the twinkle of her
eyes and her laughter will be trea-

sured and remembered by her fam-

ily and friends," stated a friend.
Suzanna had worked for the-Tribe-

as a rkrk and secretary for

i he Warm Springs Agency, Law
Enforcement programs continue its

efforts to combat the continual ris-

ing narcotic and drug abuse prob-
lems that exist throughout the reser-

vation. During the months of Decern--

Car for sale
For Sale: 1987 Ford Thunder-bir- d,

LX, 302 fuel injected V8,

cruise control, power windows and

seats, AM FM stereo cassette tape

player, wsix speakers, air condi-

tioning; leather interior, a set of

four extra tires. Call the Spilyay

Tymoo office at 553-164- 4, or aftei

5 p.m. call 553-132- 8.

Cigarettesforsale
For Sale: Cigarettes for sale.

$8.00 a carton. Different brands
available. Call 553-178- 3 in the

evenings.

Travel Inquiries
Travel? Call Carol in Warm

Springs at 553-193- 8.

Tours Cruises Business

Pay for travel only.
The service is free!!

Air- - Ship- - Rail
World-Wid- e

ZIP.

the Spilyay Tymoo at no

SUBSCRIPTION TO SPILYAY TYMOO

SEND SUBSCRIPTION TO:

SPILYAY TYMOO, PO BOX 870, WARM SPRINGS, OR 97761

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $6.00 PER YEAR IN THE U.S.

$12.00 PER YEAR OUTSIDE THE U.S.

I members c'the Confederated Tribesi of Warm Springs will receiveI Ail
Confederated Tnbes of Warm Springs J

cost Spilyay Tymoo s published by the
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